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Snmmer- - THE CONJURER S BASKET TRICK. light bnt that of hor own room; hc bln-- hthat you did iiot shoot Capt. Simon-Pur- o Politics,North Carolina Gazette. iwHatitscl0 brig" where an rao occur in tion-II- n jl'uh
tweaking outitir oeed'.ng the crriceii fille 1" 08 and blushes, ntid, hoks helnle: heraue lo lie lurinwi hi uue. We derive from Mr. Frost's "Lives oftheThere was a great commotion in an Kiiglii-- h detective. In I n l n Lul Ti 4-- 14 rirkt.f ifrefriSxrrtcompanion giycs her precise ami elaiMiratc

r .; v .1:1As soon as t.hi.4 was clone the General the CorgVrers"' a description written by theCourt.J. II. & G. G. MYROVER,
Xxul3ll.la.ox's. '

poei.il tai-t- k i atang the forcignftN Lu j rlrU t erroetsrr piirmtnrt.t.said to the soldiers : 1 iiiixiiiinuon as to now n-- e in in enter, m
breast the wave?, to put her hand , herLev. Mr. Cauntcr of the basket trick com"I I ?" stammered the witness.

"I order those' of vou who have pistols go tiicr a rigitivc from jticr. It i I " ' -

Cenrrallr fnu thai ocb WlaVel Ii:sri:i:ATWX OF TIIX VKVUHLl- -mon among the coniurcra of India: A fert fin? win lttrn i-r.itl f nn.l timVia n"Yes, von, sir ! Did vou not hide this
ar yto deliver them to ine lor inspection."rsR.vs of sunscurrrwx stout, forovions looking fellow stepjied f.ir- - little? faint of going through with it. Hutwar1 ,1-- , t V, a m .lulu.,.. ...t .1. ah 1 . . 1 . , I t I

thrtuH-lr- r to tpc-cta- l lcsbtici. lt;lr CAX CAM PAIRS'.pistol in a hold under the tree from which
you fired the muderous shot 7''Large numbers of onieers and men stepOne yeaiUlii advance), . no

l sr. i 1111 1. ."imilt'll WILftCI KilMVCV til thev lie hiding for a few d.iv, lit theyMX IIIO III lilt nothing hhort of violence will make her go
in np to her knees, ri'he genth man im

ped forward and produced their pistols.
7".l b roe lhe lawyer held up Iiersev s pistol. fxn l;icl it ir.iMiittb!e to iciaain in-h- j Xc'thitJg bi m iuijitvtlr the lr- -the country, which he begged we should

carefully examine. This we accordinglyAll of them were carefully examined,
anv longer; and ha ng i:aved oath tr j tHratii'O f tie ltepnldicaa ct;jji-'- ti .aplores her to lie dmvti: " hat ! in tho v- -7LLi RATES: ' Imt none of them were found to have Scoresby had turned deadly pale. His

forehead was covered with perspiration. did; it was of the slightest texture, and terP She ist quite dized at the nr'ttiin. beard.-"-, if thev Lad one, r putting,. on a 1 iue tnatir.er it .H U lie IcsUtng wrwii ibeen recent Iv lired. He made no reply. '

10 coition (unihltiVonPadilrcKn) with an extra copy $22 SO

,M . .. ." .. .. 4000
40 " " . " v " " " "5 00

'tt i

falec lx;aii if they ha I forrnti'y havc I, I that party Live conducted the i&uvaUoimadmitted the light through a thousand
apertures. Under this fragile covering he"Is there anv officer or man who lias Hut before a wt-- k i over timid (iatchen

will be slashing about thcro with tho rcd."Did von not tell Miss Harriet V lieclcr, and westnng a ug an i nx-rtac- ie. twr ibe iicjiin.m; miui no.placed a child about eight vcars old.aail a premium f a duo chromo, value t25 ,90 00 after she had rejected your proposals; thatnot yet shown me his pistol?" shouted the
General, after the examination was over. Killr forth at flight, and, bring in a:it In anv t.ormal ttale f liirigt the con- -

lOOe'diliM (uPBttooneailtlrosiii with an extra copy YN lien she was properly secured, the man. of amt.M-meiit-
, they lefake tlictosc Ivc to J frt lwtern pattica i a cx)ttcl cf printand a premium of a Hue chromo, value f 40 ISO 00 sire-shou- ld neyer marry Capt. bummer-vill- e

V ' thundered the lawyer.1 here was no response, lhe soldiers with a lowering aspect, asked her some lhe Alhnmjira. 1 hat lit a favorite report I and taa-ure- . raru nartT pjral;t;were sent hack to the tents. Squire Win
THE M'NKERS.

A Curiam Sect and (.'nrhju t'a-tuu-

KATES OF ADVERTISING. question, which s:;e instantly answered,Scoresby buried his face iif his hands. of f..rcjgmri in Iuid-a- , and Draikoitz J t ihe voter M adopt it principle ana todow took the remains of the nunuered off)n 4. mare (9 liuRH aolid nonimrcil) oni; insertion 1 1 00 md, as the thing was done w ithin a few"lour Honor." said t lie lawyer to tne is theref ore a freuent victor there, lie npjwtt it uea-nr- e ao-- l candidate; at4" " " two. l .v) Ificer in. 'charge.1 An escort, commanded feet from the spot on which we were seattt . . . mmitk r.l I u nppenr itiucli inlemtet lv Ibe tflb'nn- -
by Lient. Scoresby, accompanied them toj. '

. three '"' 5 00 ed, the voice appeared to come so distinct
thi i the t nJy kin.l i p.UUcal v.VeH
that U worthy cf a free eple aal a pretvt
counlrr.

a nee, but his thought are t!w here. Hei
presiding Judge, "we have the most dam-
natory evidence to the effect that that vil
lian Scoresby

"
murdered Capt. .Summer

ville ." .

Winchester. 1

"Duuker," s;tyg a correspondent of the
Cincinnati Comtiurdil, from the German
verb dunken, to dip ur duck, a word iimiI

., . 4. Hix 9 00
f" . ." twelve'1' 15 00 ly from the basket that I ft It at once that watching iori)c one ir.divi bul in tho auThe terrible and mysterious event hadLon2"r ad vprtiacmentH rhargeA in proportion to the there was no deception. In the present canr'?a the DertxxTii--dience, follow him when he Icavcsstiackab'ivit rrvte. Special notice per cent, more than in familiar, conversational German. Thethrown a pall over the whole encamp they held a conversation for some motiilar him to hii hiding place, and then f---i to"He shall be taken to jail' said the

r i: . ti r t . . 1 " x i ..ll German Baptists immerse their converts inmerit. ic party imlow tLc ru4e tici iave
laid dn. It I'riucible andili tneMjrerucnts, when the juggler, almost with a work to lind out who he i. Woe to thea manner wholly peculiar. I ! takIn the evening a large party of. officers screanil of passion, threatened to kill. her.Home Circle. the convert down to the water' dgo, al- -was assembled, in the tent orb-en- It man who really is a criminal if DniAu- - are cxpreswd in tU datfm.

itz le on "hi trail. There U little :.nd it candidate are tnni linaan t huM

.judge. i (iircci ine jury to nonoiaoiy
acquit the prisoner."

Scoresby made a confession on the fol-

lowing day. (At his trial he was sen
There was a stern reality in the whole

kins.. As a matter of course, nothing .was wsvh to a rive: or running stream, none4-- scene which was perfectly dismaying; it ctiaiice for him. Dnukowiu ha an cx-- 1 thew pnooplca and V uvor luewj roejware.spoken of but the death of Oapt. Summer- - was acted to lhe life, but terrible to see of your new-fangle- d 'warm church t itenis,
and have him kneel !d.w n in tLe water. traordinarT moral influence over criminal: I The mi rwtn tial and irapttlant luisoetenced to le hung; but the Governor ofville. During the conversation a nessc and hear. child was heard to begV irginia commuted his sentence to impris it is something like that of the ratllcaake j of the canvaf, as ihu i rewnuJ, ilhere- -Then tho preacher taken him bv the barkger arrived from Lient. Scoresby, bringing

"Home is the Sacred Refage of Onr Life."
; Drydcn.

'

, A VILE PLOTTER.
for mercy, when the juggler seized a sword,onment for life unon the bird. lie came no ann t I f.riii of the National Adtainutralion M athe following k'tter.to ben. Perkins : placed his foot npwn the frail wicker cov he d.H nct fear to go up to an aruied and j to make it hour.!, clean, economical, and

of the neck and dips him under the wat r,
fac foremast, you uidcrrtand, n.t backIJEAlt felK Allow me to asK tne ques tlepcrate man anl arrest hin; and, though I to keen it in ctv niect miilin the linei THE 'Till! EE OIODEK.N) .BEARS. ering under which his supposed victim was

so piteously supplicating Ids foibearance,tion whether or not the Second Lieutenant wards, as do other Baptists. 1 lev (111

ainie--l and deMerate. he succntalu. lru-- 1 Lii l .low n lv lhe CUkUtnliou aaJ
"X tit. t ,"Where can I iind Suuire Windom ot our Company, Andrew iiersev, snowe and, to mv absolute consternation and hor him under, face f.ueiuost, three times: once

inthenamoof the Father, ont? in theAs an lngllsti steam yacht was cruis kow itz was engaged time vr.-i-r ago in a Haws.
mtiiirll.li. In tMiG Vi'.il lloimt.al I If miir'. if tLfre laefe a fair tirtwpecting in Spitsbergen waters one night insaid adust-covere- d traveller w.ho had just his pistol to you this afternoon ! He ha.

.'allowed into the town of Winchester. Va., largo horse pistol, and one of the men o
ror, plunged it through, withdrawing it
several times, and repeating the plunge name of the Son, huI once in tho name of

H rde.n:x wine mcrch:.nt. wrtt to Pari I .f verthtowin ? ihi idaifmta and tlefet- -1859, the watch on deck observed three".... . . . . - . . . . . . .1 1 - the Holy 'Ghost, thus giving hita a tripleat .I V o.-- n in., on t ip. flt l ot August our escort, i u Hie oaxt-huiu urn iusi now with all the ferocity of a blind demon.bears going along the western shore o an 1 isrsored hi life fr asam equal to.C-,- - I mg fhciMj randidatc thnuguor tnune baptism. 'Hence the Mcknatwto several citizens loungimr in front at Iiersev s pistol was not in ns Bv this time his countenance exhibited anthe flprd or narrow bay. The sportsmen 000. Shortly after, he went to Inndotiin ditiM-no- i of the iutn at litwie, tLDanker or Dockerthis aliornoon, and tut during tne examof the (lumbeiland. Hotel. onler to escape tbvcon!ei'ie:icef a frau-1-- Kepublic-.- n Partr oM prefer to adoptrh men of the church part their hair in
on board, who were fast asleep, were
quickly roused! and rave chase in a boat.illation he manifested the utmost agita"You will find him at Miko Readv's

expression fearfully indicative of the most
frantic of human passions. The fhtieks
of the child were so real and distressing
that they almost curdled for k few moments

uknt bankruptcy. ro:ne time later li j that method; tnt, instead ol iu, u iutm
tion.; 1 ehall be in catniV at daybreak to the middle, wear lth hair and b-u- rd quitebilliard saloon, on the corner," replied one Alter rowing several miles up the hord ciad urwi'ow weeds, pre I j raude it faini3igti chieay a ature I
morrow with further information on this long, and 1ok I'.ke p'.cturcM of the old Bi

ble patriarchs. TLer ear long hir am hfrs.df .it the iimuranec olll.-- e with lhe ne- - I ncriouat clatay. fai- -against a strong ebb-tid- o the party oe
subject which I dare not entrust to paper

of the citizens. '.'

"What is the matter T Has anythin
liAt'i'cned i

:.. .1 .1 1 .1 . ! .. 1 1 1... ... i. ..r ..... 1 ..... ....
cess irv legal dornmeiit attesting her he-- 1 h l. Unfounde.l tTHnal abtjae ef Mr.scneu ine neaus seaieu on a strip 01 laiiu "" m.ir-- i mi mi mi nu-- 1 - 1 ,

l ni ' ,,mrchs
an old mother with her two cubs. They pnlse was to rush upon the . and hrn ' a .,l7just yet. - '

ban l's death. There w a nothing uspi- - I Tilden, f!M-hiK- l m-jectio- g hi pttblic
i dil, and are forbidden to crop their hairIIIfid! tr t!i ii .i i ....- - it..... 11.. .' "M' (Jod. ve," replied the horseman rth; but he was armclid not observe the boat until it was with- - clous la thtf p:ttK-rs-. .everim ic, ine i act, in In .iiiuai tt.aiarr, am an i'nthort or to shave their W.r.l oil"."Cant. Sumtiierville, 6f our citv, was shot

v ery resjvectfully,
EAkXE!T SCORKSBY,

i First Lieutenant.
The General showed this note to Col.

in five hundred yards of them: the mother and 1 defenseless. 1 looked at mv coui-.1..- ..

' I ies which rartVii-- 1
company determined to make fomc inquir- - j vate hifrlury, hae Ik-t- o the atatde cf tieThe religions ccretnotidead, an hour atro, at tho 1st Biiirade en- - then stood on her hind legs to reconuoiter, other Christian handin- - over lhe atuount of i- - IlepMl.!..-- n pia !panious they appeared to be palo and

paralyzed with terror; and vet these feel larU' difttingniou this fromcarnprnent.!' surance. urasaowux ku cauea ia, ami i orapira irota lhe Keriouiiij; aui in wmPinkney. churche, are kissing, feet-wsfbin- g andThe citizens sprang to their feet in great ings were somewhat neutralued bv the he a.certainei that cm DtveiaWr 1, IbOC, I thy trecontralicte-laud-d pravedhtsorThe latter after reading it whispered to soup-eatin- g. In varum pla:e in the Newexcitement. consciousness that the man could not dare

arid at once turned tan and ran on at nm
speed with her young ones after her.
'They ran so much faster than the liat
could- follow !ong the edge of the ice
that it seemed as if they would get clear

sotue one nameI Bcni.t:idi fia t ca.le-- x at l vtht tiicutlv thet are ic-- a nci ana itwnthe General : 1 cFtaiuent the "holv Wim mnd "ki.h.'"Shot dead I By whom V1 they inquired to commit a deliberate murder in the broad the iei;irtrar' wllice in lIaito-an- d irgi-- j eI !. lo all lb eXjcrietioe f thiaf charity" are mentione!: therefore, whenM ith me ac;onl 'Lieut. Hersey. is present." ...

The General Ftood nn and said in a lond
eye of day, and Ix-for- to many ittieris; teted lhe death of l).eut, and it w a enter-- 1 roaturv lure ha Mrr tk njta a cos

th-.-- e brethren and ieter meet at churchoil. But they by-and-- reached the end still the whole thing was appalling Drutkowitz J lot: i;eer vhu an attempt lo cmtt an e--
thev- - shake haudt and kiKi. When a

"ly an unknown assassin," replied the
horseman. 'I have been Pent to Squire
Windom at oneo to come out and hold an

of the' ice, and had then to plunge into a The blood ran in streams-fro- the b:.s f.uin 1 out the undertaker who hal cu- - j lecti-o- i by utiaflun, tutMeprewi.tvnofc,lirot her comes Into church he shakes han fn
space of soft mud, cut up b little chan- - ket; lhe child was heard to struggle under dueteil ito funeral, and learned lhat evety-- j an I duauri-- ht Ming ft ftir a " i0with mid kisses ail the brethren, a tisteriiiq lest over the bodv." nels of water, bind, with a good deal of rot- - it; her groans fell horridly upon the ear; thill" ha I been pipcrlv ordered and tai 1 1 gun-he--1 citiicn. It pre-mpoc- , d .utne,ditto the tutcrti. I confers it nearly epM-- tFifteen minutes later the Squire accom ten ice scattered about, as the tide had I her struggles somewhat painfully upon the illitsgf ir, and that the faucral Lad Uvn pcilatui-- ! lhat a large part I ti e xpc ate m

mv dignity to we thew? grev'learUrd ol Ipanied bv the messenger and a number of
t. I ta s nr l, lo lake ufcVruth tC Uvth,left it. Here the progress of the 1 tears heart. 1 lie former were gradually sul ed at Levtonetoiie bv Ine Cath.-li- c pue

mounted citizen, were on their wav to the
Was at once impeded.' lhe cubs were un- - dued into a faint moan, and the latter into Ho I in I t cdT preja b it".cal t rraaan.One thing weiue-- l ttauge. I Lc

fellows come in an 1 ki oue an. lher, with
a so.jmiing wuark, all around. 1 dan-na- y

one could get used to it, thotih. Tlie
grove, three miles from Winchester, where I o li-- r rvi a frora llrptiblKat It4ln.l i:it Ikvii m-i- .l lo anv pmalc h.iuse.able to jump the channels, but had to a slight rustling tfoi:ud; we seemed to hear

scramble over them as liest'thev could: the last, convulsive gasp which was tow

voice :

''Will Second Lieut. Hereey step for-

ward I"
A tall, handsome yon'ng oflicer respond-

ed; He looked pale, and there, was in
his eyes a visible expression of uneasiness.

"Lient. lleisey," snid ithe General to
him, "have you nof pistol

"I had until this afternoon, General,"
he replied in a tremulous voice : "But
when the target firing commenced, I took
oil" my uniform coat and belt, in which I
had the pistol, and after Cant. Sumtner-vTtl- e

had been- shot 1 missed the pistol."
There was a limit of excitement among

the 1st liritrade "of the 'Virginia militia
but dim to the tcwieterv. Farther in-- 1 ?zt:r:u f iuippid.atHn atj I djtitwas holding its aniMtal'encaminneiit .it. i- -

. i . . tand the old btfar, after taking her jump, her innm-en- t sml free from lhe gored body; f.r ihi a4! of rhlibeejiag. lut o Jabrethren kir the Lrethren Jud the aia'cr
kit the sixers. .invariably waited for them mid helped when to our inexpressible astonishmentUpon reachingtjie grove they found the

camp in perfect n jno.-if-
. The Command-

ing General of the brigade, Llihu Perkins,
them i to sera able up the steep places and rencl, alter nttt ring a lew caiMUrtic lint they never kis acros.

In the matter of greeting colored breth

rpiiy lo (I:mxit any i.ocior oi
th; name attached U the viti:i.il of
U'Ath. The next alep wa lo ob-i- o an
order Lr erhuiu atKu, and the ro!fia

:tH-n- there wa f uel, wA lhe to 1 y t.f
The poor voung ones j word?, the juggler ttok up the basket; butHieamong' the

were much ren it u the hdy kix, the rhnrcli ruKt;said to b quire' liidnin distressed and were heard no child was to Ikj wen. lhe f pot was
"Coroner, tlie painful event for which I mv that luaMuic.-i- i ao. nuue w h:te meiaii- -iilusly as they stru"-irle- on I indeed dyed with Id.jod, but there were nogrowling pite I VitU 1) uat, but a ld k of lea 1. Fiirth- -

Voii (,

not condemn it armly. TLom lo
re.rt to il ate gv f cure, ly
uptcmc !etirc l j hf p thtir own party ia
per, and ly lhe H,itive iooictaco that
there i tio .tL r tt-a- of lin :. It la

llic riifi-i.iu- a of t iit.( .t r.H ti that their
caue t hojlo and dojKTile. It i a
pt Klauialioj of ,li feat lf the battle,
and a rch we l k tj.n it alh tr.lmt
an ! witl'tut tt v 10110 al alL -- .V. 3.

have a weak net agaiusl kitting tdrehave caused tobo summoned-oceurre- after; their dam. The delays enabled the I .mortal rcuiaius, mid, after a few moments
folk:, it i "eotitiidered tLat the

.ii.i r.i-f- .
er in.piry ei-te- .i ;bc tact U;al iinuai ti l
U-e-n prcactit at hi wn fum r- -l anI after- -ue ui with themboatmen to co and the M'f undisseisibled wonder, we perceived the

coi ue.i nreiureu put up who inai eawchas'e! !ecaiae

the assembled ..officers.

"Lieutenant," said the General, gravely,
"did yon leave the block-hous- e from which
your men were, firing aC the target before

little object of our ahum com tug towardeKciiiiig, when all at mice J ward gone to Aiaericj, wh un he aj- -
newi Ir tue prewtil, and exense the ,oivthe bout run aground in a narrow chan- - us trom muoug toe crowd, rdie iidvauted kis uutii Mich tbae ui the white hrethn i; plie l l.i wile with thedcum ui inteteicM

for the iiif'irauce coJitaav. S ue limehundred yards from the j and saluted us, holding out her hand for
U'come stronger in the faith.

nel about tw
bears A Ion
.i

shot -- from a ride stopped our donations, which we bestowed with idler aid. he relumed lo went l J JS'un.
'1'he German H:tirt take tbelr chil t ..... - 1 .....at .. fc1 I. &..f.f I f f.t ..-- I .

Capt. Summerville was shot 7"'

"I did, General," replied Lieut. Herse'y.
"Lient. Scoresby asked me to go with him
and' see w hether Larry Boothy, the colored

lowers ot the. mother: the uearty gK.i win. nne receive.! mem witu

as follows : Shortly ufter 2 o'clock to-da- v

the Winchester Company of Light Infant-
ry had invited the brigade stall" and other
officer" of the encampment to witness their
ritle practice. Capt. Sommervill'.', of your
town, lired the first shot. He thought he
had hit the bull's eye. The marker sig-

naled he hail not. Capt. Smiimerville
hurried to the target. When he had about
reached it a shot was fired by some un-

known party, and we vcrc shocked to see
(.'apt. Summei ville fall to the ground.

tne nuiniiig .vi.m-!-A in..i5l.iHY,r.. . iino.sl. A o.nniwo.irnt ia loo- -dren to church, habit- - ai:d all, ia auciciitsera m bledsoortsmen tu-- n a mt gnu'efu! KaUntu, aud tLe party L-f-tthrough the an 1, haing prei- - . . - .v.." i vxAh .U.w ith lot of ruttP
latched her.mud; and dis Iter cu-'s-

, plouiy r fjshtou. I here were jo .p!e la
tLe little mccting-hous- e from M-- nly year

us wcil tifiel with our more tLau ex
1 .". 11T1 . 1 1.1 1rnals.marker, was not making wrong su withcovered with mud and shiveringHe said he would go along the right side pecied gratuity, w hat rendered the de-

ception the more extraordinary was that

inurc I her fr a i u.i, had herouly WQ m, hr mn X , t rzrj VtfJrJN tnl tllU
burae I. Aire.te 1 and Lrou-- ot to tnal, he

uM lta.ftJJ u j.
wan vi ted by DruikoAiu, tvho kit mre ubjkdn .tlJ1V( Xu w, of iheatu-r-lha- t

t"..is was the tnati he w unit I. Ib-ua- l ,r,f;,I1Ilt , V ,.3ir t,f ,r.thB -- La Lava

cold, w ere lyijug on her body, grow liu to sts mouths old. 1 lie old D'tukcr wo-

men Lave the Kaceahiet, preltie.-- t face I

ever saw on any old hid v. TLe face of
savage ly. am were secured by nooses

of the shooting ditch, and asked me to go
along the left side. Before we met, the
fatal 'shot was fired.. That is all I have

the man stood aloof from the crowd during
the whole performance there was not aformed of walru lines, which coupled

l r 1 the women, from the ol-ht- t to the yoimg-et- ,
are all so fair and ?t ect-hmkiu-

person wahiu several feet of himti Ke a mace oi dogs, w hich
wa foud guilty and con h iuu--- l t-- , - iulrtll of l!j3l ,I?4tlixaUo. The il.u-piisonme- nt

w ith Lard labor; but lhe I rench among the c lutvd rra Lava
Goveriat nt cl.Uuid hi:a un dtr an extta- - t tLst lU jjthem' together

in size thev resembled. The moment There sat a venerable, grandmother withthemselves boundthev found they at- -

to s:iy, General."
"And you declare, upon your word as

an officer and a geutlem'an, Lieutenant,
that you did not have your pistol with
vi.ll mil tli'it it n u .ifl.i-i- . v.l , "

I'ATIIING AT OTKXI). uitioa treaty, at; l Le wa inc-- i on Kure r,r lU J,,,,U(K.rau at lhe coding cleo- -

i lie tirst. two persons wlio came to ins as-

sistance wire the' marker of the company,
Larry l?oothy, an- old 'colored man. and
Mr. Scoresby, First Lieutenant of Capt.
Suinnierville's company. But the bullit
had entered the brain of the unfortunate

' officer, and in a niiilute or two he breathed
. ...1 1 ll'MI .1

snow v hair and calm, fair face. liesKe
her a beautiful voung mother wi:L her la- -

. . ,. i r . . . Icharge el irnu-iu.cr.- i iiai.am,-ic- ,each other, great furyT'iulling
over and over in the mud, biting, wrest-- . i i . .. -- . . iOosorvatieiis of a Minister at That Famons I'untv- - il1 sentenced to Penalby, the cunningest little biigLt-eye- 'l Duu

F.esort.
ijin) rr nJ ii ti till o-- i en tit tlwlit)I .1.. n.. 1 it - .

i . .

f.ir a comparatively
,

t pcriolij aim tiun ini 1 1 ii uu l 4 4 V. llf lllv
lightout of sheer exhaustion. But for her

i jl uu vjeuciai, as uic us mere is a Hy-

ing- God f' replied the: voung . Lieutentantuis last. in vou accompany me to tue instinctive care of her tubs the old lrear!

ker baby, a jierfcct picture ol the Madon-
na and child. And, if you'll Udieve me,
even that Duuker baby wore nn its face
the Dunker lotk of

"

inclT.ible calm and

foil owsMon en re D. Conway writes as
to the Cincinnati Commercial ;

surgeon's tent, where the remains of Capt. solemnly
have got awav; she wouldmightjeasilyI am sorrv""to have lo order- von. underSninmerville are ling V not leave them and w as lost. I heirSl.'C Xor noes bathing at Ostend lack its fun- -arrest, lieutenant i" said the General IKMCC, too.The Sipiire proceeded with Gen. Per--

i i l .i .'. i . There are about a thousandgratitude, it tl lev had anv, did not prevent nv aspects.

"Tun Pival F.vJii.T or P.hL.ir;j.
Go.-ipin- litiout tho rual family of Ibd-giu-

M. D. C'onav nay Iaxj! I II.
s badly a to health; be i only forty-liv- e

or thereabout, hut loek over fifty.
His f.ice was never intellectual, but now

gravely. i
:.

-

kins and oiniT ouicers, to 'tue surgeons them from ma Ktug a ueauy meai on part macliines or cRbms, and vet lv no meansThe Lieutenant bowed and a Captain

tmn, tvtwr.Lttateuug U inal iho
troopn lhet tjnder 4rly par-tiia- u

u!!;ccra tie Jtilr ,'alh'piug throa-- U

lhe coui.ty ia nrJer la imitnnlaio lh te-gr-ot

a. In nth ram aa tli thci ia tno
M!iey which tdi tuW alway l olerve4.

It U i.o part t.f the tlutie of array cfiam
lo u.--c ihtir tnx'p for partisan purpoen;
and in every cae where ihcy ctfcuJ l.y

nch conduct, evidence .hoalJ b taken f
the fact, and preferred f'r future o.e.
There i evrry iudicatiou lhat thcro will
be a t Laiige ia th character of the nation- - '

al Admiuiftritija afuTthe fourtL vl Maith
next, aud then lhoj army otlicser La
May Lave cuqt-- d function that do not
liefuttg to theta can t held to a Uriel ao

took Mils sword from linn. Next day.

You won't be sr.rpri.-e-d that theDctiktr
siater's faces look fair and utiwritikled and
sweet tempen-.- l, when 1 tell you how f hey
dress. Their dress-u- p chuicli cot-turu- e is a
plain-cu- t calico dress and cape, and a gray

tent. ,

There they found the brigade and regi-
mental surgeons engaged in trying to ex

of hor remains, as the party" from the enough, especially as the great majority
yacht were engaged in the operation of re-- wish to bathe at "the same time. Hence
moving her skin. The young I ears 'at comes a curious scramble for the little

Scoresby reported to General Perkins.
General," he said to him, ,"1 am sorrytract the bullet from the terrible wound

it wem quite listks. Hi Aastnsn wife,
though be i aimewlat older than the
Kin . look vtmuger. They live no

leugth; found their way to the Jardin des houses on wheels. From half-pa- st ten toto inform you that Lieut. Hersev had yes calico sun bonnet. The men s drcs.i i ifaris: and there, it may le half-r.p.- st twelve a machine is to !. .rot ou- -
which the poor Captain had .received in
the back part of his head. Among the Plantes iu P

said, Nemesis the very plainest cnt, toi. Only think ofterday a quarrel-wit-h Capt. Summeiville
in my presence. During tire quarrel he

overtook-the- m in revenge lv bv watching for and seizing upon cuebystanders who watched the sicki it. friends puppose-w- eouid one and allfor their unnatural npietites. During the that is drawn by the horse out" of the w- -proceeding with the most visible marks of repeatedly threatened to shoot the ?udden!v cnt awar everything cumbrouCap- -

several da ugh teas, their only Laticg
recently di-l- . Uy thi death the mcct-.-io- u

of the throne is throw u itdo the family
of the Cout of Flan U-r- s, whose cldct
nun U ti jw heir app ircnt. TLe Oucn i

late siege ol I'aris the exigencies ot the Her, lh occupants having finished theirLam. tunes called and uncomfortable from our dress an I from
our lives, aud have no more ovcrbkirts,1 1., ,..,;.. vi i l it ii. i i . it or victims, and the Arctic bath. The erson who first lays hand or

tho food of Parisian citizens foot upon the little steps behind it, is et:ti- -
7 . "-- . u , ,.v ci vi ui.vi I w rwii iiiit? 1. 1 ijirui, nersev was tears tieeame count for their in lividnal acta. Let ererr

instance of intimidation le ruarkelv au4
nworn evidence ia regard to it aecarcJ al

tgain and agaiu. - sent to thu Winchester jail, oti a charge when the couiboucr kiini little Wlovtil, Laving a repatatiuti lor
narmonv. The trade people vf Urn- -obfiUimal diet tied to the machine when its occupant

the four-foote- d I emerges. Ileuce hundredti of gentlemen
M-vcr- ouicers stepped up to him and ol umrder. He was a young clerk, wit h- -

bustles, ruliies, tight boots, tight drcsn-s- ,

tight coats, light heads tir corn doctors; 1.0

pearl powder, Lita; Lair, falw smiles or
were - exhausted. Thus

consoled him. J10 burst into tears and out relatives or special friends in Win- - caunil;als lieckme the )iev of the foreigner, and ladies may be wren wading about scl aud Ute:id their iwo o iw- - i

tleuce complain just c the Iudener do I oztu Caaousx ivit TlUbis. Not--ctiester, and owed Ins mipoiutment as and no doubt frequently served, at secoud among the machines shoeless aud tfock- -
lalhO hearts; uo worry and Leartacljo und
and .jLeiuiug to dres u well tiiL wo- -

sobbed convulsively.' i

.'My poor Captain !'' he
and again.

sighed Lieutenant sorely to his familiarity with ofueen Victoria, that the royal faiui ij UitUtauding the very galLrnt fiLt al)'lor Parisian powder. La-- modes;, dressei raised to mid wav the thirhhand, as fotwl
. . I . I . IUi.lii I . , . , -the manual of arras and tactics. a ais hoarding motey an i "u'"uo i Jnlgc ocllle t laaamg. aud the alwatYacldig ,aaU tUat one, an .1 no w.ckt.l envy ormonVs in the Arctic Sms. -a-ud.rushiug towards every "house that

Kt..,ru Ch..r.wr.! t,i ..!,..! l.a '..ml I "p'to iu tnjr hearts lt'caus; we can t do it;At this moment tho surgeons extracted The Grand Jury met, and indicted him fca.i ilies. I .,:,-,..-- . i .&i.v. in Vi !. l. L-- l 1 licit..ilin: courtforI tdolllYfI ' ' avthe bullet. Thov looked ut it and 'were for murder in the first degree. Victor E 11MAXCLS GCAKDS. Al--evidently surpriM-d-. Two davs before the-- ; prisoner's-'tria- though! Victor lmmaiiuel Is physically'It is a pistol bullet,"' exclaimed the' cume off, Larry Boothy, the colored mar nin if ni-nvi' inti.i...t.. . 41.-- .. .,..1

often tumble upon the steps. The ours- - ttKUti lulul"? UV -- ' to tLe great tieitimeiti. .. .... j uo puab.bly ci hit election, vT, at
f'ver, aud be simply natural and com- - aul the drcsuukcri. M.it :uU an t-- Ul Hej.baUIiir.tion of legs is utterly sunk in these excit- - ,CJUrff a vty

ting competitions; , lady for furtahle. 1 he very thought of ,t m ike a W Uitl.r as America ha3 in.l will ra-- a ahead of hU ikktt, but alut 1 2,- -no apauses '":a 1,Cart acb" Ut aua--
v

an,, l,e fur and blankets, that toiu V,moment to consider wUtl Jr she i en-1- -- dcakr coal, O0Q ltvUlitl ,1. 1 t far
ing in an international eXIu,siuoi, of those Du.ukvr l,,?tr' t0u. I .1, . many more tradesman and tra leswoi-ic-- n i to citrry the Sut by from '10,03 U IJ,- -

vigorousbrigade surgeon. ker, ealk'd upon young Iiersev. . king a stroljl ia Lis garden before breakSquire Windom and Gen. Perkins ex- - lieutenant," be said, "vou have al ast, he is not without superstition. He.anntied it.
liiut which she would not show on the .

11 "i1. """S P't ul, a fcw.n w ,t!a..tt court t.v.t.e. r 000, aud TiUcn LaLlyways been very kind to me, Now I have
found something that will startle vou.". "Yes, it is a horse-pist-

ol bullet," said lad not been long iu the Quiriual Palace
lefore he diipjovercd a trap-doo- r iu hid etoetitKtoekino. for M,'J ,u . . . r.Val loia. uave Mi a Cu,r0 lUC Cnil UigLU CXatspatlthe General; "who could have fired it. i" that thev are alwnv b'iug st;:ie relation, Norih Caroliua l.a Ix-c- u uuJruiatdr Deto- -thfl Mni..,i;,. ll p.easaiu 10 tooa ai. it a .

bedroom. It cotamunicawd "with avast
"Look at this pistol." 1

He produced a large horse-pisto- l.

"Great God," cried Hersev, "it is mv
- . i ,. . . . - J I to tiif 1 never saw so many (.ilka ti resale1 he Squire announced that he would

. a. . t ' ..i .1 if they nre not inclined to nucndor.iii,.....1 ;.. i. t.;..i. ir;.... ...i i.:.-- I.. lio- - I haveieeu lelt iu tLe cities. together ia Yi:v life as I saw in a Cii.ciu-- 1 ,... aiu-a- find an excuses for mourning.now open me uiuucm. a jury, oon- -
dauts walked; lor twenty minutes without ueyer observed a gentleman surrender afiisting of a number of orlicers, w a-- imnan pistol. Larry, where did yon lind it V tiridingj an outlet.! It seemed, however, to nati congregation last Sunday, and yet, j Qut.jj Victoria la laade tic nuircdy c-- f

among all these elegant ladies I failcl I t0 jtc Prince Coti.-- t lhe a for

txratic TLe Legialalaie ia tao lo ono
Detuocralic Ilolti Senator are Detito-cra- l.

Every inexnlKr cf Congitfja but
one u a DeutaaU TL Gvvrinor ouv
IB llejHiblicau, and Le ltecua Lo u
elcxteJ (oar jrui ago, U fore tie Civil

neled. Larry Boothy, the colored marker, "1 fouud it in a hole under the tree from
machine he had gained, however numer-
ous aud fair the ladies competing for it.lead toi the Cat-tie of St. Angelo. Iliswas informally examined. behind w hich Capt. . Sumrnei'viHo to see one face a serene and fair and purewas

shot."Being a black man, his testimony, un. 1 .. ......... l e if
.Not indeed that any favor is needed for
the ladies. They Lave uo careful rolling

Majesty declined to investigate the matter,
aud ordered the trap-do- or to be bricked

vi.ir.il abdicabeu. The preaent fieiu o!
the Belgiaus wa deeply iilHicttd by lhe
tra.:n fate td htr LrutLcr Maxitcilan ia

as the faces of many, of the Duuker t4tcr
lhat Sunday in the rudo little church. Ittier i ue eiaiuio law s vi v irginia, was "To the right of thfe ditchLarry ?"

"Yes."
UigLia tidal atro aaep over ihla Stale,up of trousers to go through, aud thevup. aucii aiwi wiua ue uicuvcTeu il lie- -.

cret Ut)or in tim u jill wLicL aiuiiiiunicatcd
formally inadmiwab!e. He'stated that just
a Capt. Sumuierville had arriyed iu front

must be there in tome bidden spell, too,
iu a straight, light calico dreiui aud gray

Mexico, aad tktrro for lhe qualiy J attl cnicj it bodily the Dcowaiic
tragic en l of hi wife, wLo Dow, it ia aaid, ,iaTiv. lkfor lhat tlivbraad aa iLr aHersey sent immediately- for Lis counsel,

seem tuucu more recklcus about getting
wet. Once having gut a luacLiiie. we maywith a uairow stMixcake leading to ibe roof.

I 1 i i l 1- - sua bonnet, for the young Dunker truls,of the target a shot had boeu fired at him I and told kiua w hat the negro had oommu- -
from lifdon'd tb ut trna t,-- i tho .ft 'PI,.: I nicated to him

wander about like Ophelia, gathering j lh0 fcyutU itero west) owubtiea ia iliaII, too, was nncaeu up, but sjucc this dis-- uometnuiate ai leunro ILe grotejuo and who tuoktlv wore tho world a dress, looked flower and talking lo tLem a Lopc-le- I jjtat mhere white voter vera mora thanco very we are informed that wlieuever his I picturesque crowd. There ia the popular
- - ' .Mw t7V w . . . ivtl. XUU

negro added that he had not looked at 'Be of good cheer," said the lawyer. coarae and corniuoupiuco icfHio tucir lunatic. TLi and the rttct.t death nf Lrr two to iac 1! pVw'.icaa ! TLiak tf lhat.Majesty sleeps at the yuinnal two Lnre I actrcs irom A nete in a superb piuk-fuiu- fanybody but the wounded Captain, w bom mothers iu the Dunk'cr costnme.
tiiacK dogs also sleep at the loot of the costuiae, wuu golden embroidery, carried aad ihtti curse lhe ar.d r.a-- c

and feckleea cf the llejuiLLican ttuj jT- -
ue nau raised up in his arms.. A minute

"for this confirms other things which I
have found out ."

"In my favor?""

only sou have saddened Ler existence, atd
the" is unequal to the only duty vl a licl-gia- ii

(;aecu, the tl ity of glitteria.
rtiyal bed. They obey no one but the lo tho verge of transparency; and hard bv

ii....."i. ... i ii i 1; l,n I ......t T1!.....: ,l. r '. ?r '.
later Lieut. Scoresby arrived on the 1

A DALMATIAN' DETECTIVE.
spot. iit? la the btmale and Cotignit. Uur.jvmg, never nam, ami wouiu siraiM'ie. ' uv Ul,ut" 'taawi jai inert wue, wuuknowCapt. Suumierville merely said,

w ho did this," and then expired. parleying, the first Person 1 her brood of sons and daughters, who evi- -
"les, jur. llersey. loti are as gcod as

acquitted." without any
x .i,i.. l . ........ ' . . . The Wtaderfal Eipluits tf a 3Ifiuber t,f the Died at the Wedmso. Ctarlewuo entered tiio room.11 e iu. fSeoresbv' cnnfii'mJ tl.tj ..tt.. On the day of the trial the' vwujiiui.u iioo Diaic-- iiij iuu&b hjjou iue oceau us a tug inn,

and proceeds to scrub her family little and Jack sn fell dead on the trp cf hi resihendoa Poli.-?-. It rjnj-- t l a .arre r.f rrkl
to the rep-tah!- ira who vet te--

inent, except that he said Capt. Summer- - at Winchester was crowded to its utmostville s last words had been : capacity. After several unimnortant. t. dence in Saa i r inrtco on tie c;!i ult., alug. One small boy "niurdci"
uuder tho operation, aud brings the in

In a painphdet circulating among work-ingme- n

iu Germany, Cain is eulogized as Oae of the most remarkable cf the In I few luicntr before the hour appointed fir J raaio iu lhe llrpublk-at- : jarty, that lhe re--. i.nA 1. ...... 1,.,,.J . ,
ksoav- - who tttic 1 3

-. a, xainesi ccoresby spector, police and - a dozen baigneurs to Ion polico U Druskowitz. No c no hjk- - j the . w cd ling of lu daughter. Invited J cent State Ilrpahlh-a- n CV oret-tu- a cf' I irna A"i wi to tho don.lnil i . I . .. . . . the industrious laborer, who, iu killing
Abel, struck k merited blow at laziness. tLe spot, which they presently leave with ni! at tho short, hloiid-monstacht- nl an 1 1 rues.t to the number of one thousand 1.1Xlie SltrgeOllS declared that. oWh harl Tn rnnlvr tn thfi

looks of disgust. 1 hero is a gentleman
- ... i ...-.iuu- ui iuc inuse- -

ieen nrougut aunit by a pistol rather dandilitsl vouag man would suspect j gathered, at Grace Church, aud were j norant and ut.pru.i-.'.3o- d a --rt of blatk a.a4
him of bciug the cleverest of ik tectiVi.'. I thoiked bv tho u.Jden antiouneeincnl t fl white thieve aa ever a ere roertcgaU-- d iaconducting a pretty German blonde onthe jury found that the shot had been fired lar to that iu his letter to: Gen. Perkins Robert Lytton, Vicerov of India, rolled. what is evidently Ler first venture in the He is about thirty-fou- r "eara old, but I Mi. Jackson' death and tho cvi.pacnt j a tingU :..!, pa-- d redqtiout . tm.'iaguy some person unKnown. The counsel for the. prisoner cross-exa- the other day w ith his horse, one hundred sea She pauses at the edge of the water, look less. Hi father wasa Dalmatian. lie postponement cf tho cercuony. ILe ai- -oquou n iniiout nail Uien a lOlljr. roiti- - I intiH Iiim e t . ' . ...1. . . . thtir Ulirf in the tit fare ar.4 alllityof Mr.

Hares la iniitute all Ccciei tnra:c of--l..fl . .... ... ?' I "v" iecttiown a ppcip.ee at tue top ot which looks down at Ler scant dress, at her vem- - himself speaka anv number1 of languages, tlicted family were well Uowo iu faaU- -ueuuui conversation witn Uen. iwtina s,.hwK,r i, Bu .;ti swear iiii j . 1 u j i c i in r I n o I. n i j I. I l . I i f i --. . . I . . .I I J 7. '"""- - . ..,v,i. i IliUIIUL UU L. CU KUlll't UL.1CI1 I1VIT IW'Inm SHU' 1 .1 - 1 .1 :,, .1.... ......I.. !.... ,... .1 .... ...I. .


